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Wallgau
Cross-country skiing , Wallgau
The Panoramaloipe ski trail in Wallgau leads through
a magical winter landscape and pristine natural
environments, making the Panoramaloipe ski trail into
a very special experience. This ski trail leads to
Maximilianshof lodge, on toward Barmsee lake and
Gerold and back to Wallgau and requires good
fitness and ability.
Highlights of the tour
Cross-country skiing along Barmsee lake
To the idyllic Geroldsee lake
Physical fitness & experience required
Tour description
The interesting Panoramaloipe ski trail begins at the
parking lot on Finzbachstraße in Wallgau. It leads to
Maximilianshof lodge, toward Barmsee lake and on
to Gerold and back to Krün or to the starting point in
Wallgau .
Refreshment stops along the way
Maximilianshof lodge
Restaurant at Barmsee lake
Restaurants in Krün and Wallgau
General information about the tour
Alternative routes & other tips
The trailhead of the Panoramaloipe ski trail can be
reached from Krün as well as from the Kranzbach
bridge parking lot.
Parking options
Parking lot at the Finzbrücke bridge in Wallgau
(free with parking permit)
Parking lot on Krottenkopfstraße in Krün (free
with parking permit)
Parking lot at Kranzbach bridge (free with
parking permit)
Best time of year
December to March (weather-dependent)
In case of emergencies:
In case of emergency, please inform the closest
rescue coordination center. You can reach this
regardless of your location, and across Germany, at
112.

tour data
Duration:

02:30 h

Distance:

20,0 km

Altitude:

239 m
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